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Yen: wOntuufl' a ;Y, I voW1
NO original, anrely, Io site;

Tbough iuvoiy and ail ne seo' air,
*.àtîi ohe borrowed,, tbe aapileat nia> oer.

eon insitua, ber Upu and ber eyes,
niee plifred fras, do yen uppose'

Tise ane £roms the bright stry skie&,
ýThe.otiter, 'lie plain, front lhe roue.

'4id whist cf lien breithle epicy gaie?
je it nat or the areet iaornlagi breeze,

* oming ni. frais tise iaowere of, tbe val,
Thate2inonm et the febt cf e trou ?

And tehat af ber teeth and ber hImr?
'Tis apparent ta you and te me,

Oae's tb. blikest if night IDu is lair,
Tlho other the pearis of tbe ara.

And ber Yolce le tho long of te etreames
Tisat ont tisrougb theé Sowery ilda neye;

And ber limba are th. roonled'maonbeans,
Tht fau thbrung tb. chiaka if the grive.

Yes : woe' a copy, I Vou, iiexu il uns Just niuspeu a aua to, nis
No original, ouroiy, le site mistresa' eye-broir, and irbo hehieves bis name

Thotngli io oe d, Ibot simp'. nOir lae wortby a place among the cehebrities of the

_____________ - day; and Say if lie bas not been tossing up the
COEEIPONIENVLdust about bis mental optica in a manner calcu-

Block Homse Bay, hated ta obscure thera elrectuaily, and like the
i7thl August, 1864. bird la the pulvenize puiddle, mistaken bis ele-

To TI EI)ITOU 0F THE GROWLER. ment ia a lamentable degree. Ag-ain, regard
*Sua :-Herc we are-I and mY lovehy c-om- that staid, elderly son of Adam in the pulpit

'panion-afloat on the dlean waters of the bay, hrere Le lias mnnaged ta accumuhate the dust
;!Within ful view Of the CihY; but nemoved se of ages, aud see if lie does not envelop himself
.:cienty far fram the gaze of the prying or the and bis hearers ini a mist of opaque partiches as
:impertinent. The breezes that play around us dense as that ivhich once overspnead Egcypt or
7in the sething sun are absolutely aromatic. I irbicli chanacterizes an Englisb November day.
,ha ve jut finished a glass o? iced champagne, Certainly you mut agree iil mne, that sucl isl
and am, irbile I write, disturbed onlyby anatches bis position; and sucli th-c position of some of
ýfrom the IlInferno," poured from, two beautiful Oui- fehloir-mortals who assume that they pou-
lips as a sort of hack ground ta throw out in sess the eye a? thre eagle and are alirnyS looking
rbolder relief the hnighliess of aur mutnai lip- steadasthy at the sun. Boirever, ire cannot
~piness. Oh, boir delightully she sings. Noir ses hoi we can lie very irelI sectional in our
:a gent fromin "Luais." and anan, a sparkling application o? this feathered simihe; for the
cadauza front IlTrovatore."1 Ând ydi, withal, fact is, that most of us noir and tben take a
she is not aven ethereal, but possesses a -large twist attre middle o? the rond. i~t re ireil,
Stock of. common sense wlierewtb ta seitson, as consequently, Ibat we Sliould ha careful when

:il irere, aIl those rare feininine accompliali- dealiag with the position of our felloir men, that
-mente which 100 often are bus in affectation ire should first examine the grotind over irbicli
aud tbe namhy-pambyîsm o? others o? lier sex. ire ourselves bad passed; and enquire eau-
.Wbether grave or gay, she is equally aI ]'Omne tiously and deliherately irbether ire lad ever
in conversation. She lias rend Iargely and watered our pinions wilh venitable mild.
'thouglit deeply, and is happy alire . liether. in,
,çompanionship wiîh Lockre or iPalcy, or amoug
»le perfumed regions o? Bulwer or Miss, ]rad- Last Monday was ohserved as a géneral hohi-
'don. Wiîb Dickeons, Thackecray and Scott sie day in this city; and nx'st cert.ainly the fullest
ia tborouahly conversent; and la undoubted avantage was tairen o? il by the' various troops

ýuthority upon Moore, ByrOn, Keats, Shelley of pleasure-seekens, wlio.are always on the qui
:and Rood, SItu loves the latter imnitsely, vive for sncb a IlGod-send.," Almost every bouse

anlaugls I im iîl ail lier miglit'and main, lin hown 'Was emptied of somn& portion. of its
disclosing a set of téeth that: flashes througli human contents, each'representing ita peculiar
:tle rose lied of lier lips lire tle purest opearls. and social grade Ibrougli the .Medium of the
0nu tbe whlole, 1 thinir I ami rallier agreeably costume wonut upon te occasion- ? rom thre aria.
.cîcumstauced, at present, than othèriue and tocrat, wilh a muslin towel about bis bat, 10
II write -yoi hus C'icuitantially, becausei
Aiepise:you. and: inow tha: you àre a jealous the denizen of Stanly Street, vith apain o? knee
.and pdnicr.A CaUSHER. lineeches and a veritable. cairbeennfot wrtl

Toe u ffer.

Hlave jon, young lady or young geiJtleman,
as the case may be, ever seen -a gooseon a very
wnrm and dusty summner day, in the middle of à
very dusty road, fiappiag.her wings about and
tossini' ail over lier sug ge stive figure clouds .of
mpulverized dlay or of fine sand, aw a sort of re-
freshing pastime.- Now, ýyou are right I You
Say yon have. But.has it nevei stru ci you that
tbis, under certain, circumstauces veq agreeable
bird, ait hè time of this extraordinary proce.
dure, is un der the full impression that shie is
in water or something bearing a strong analogy
to that element? Ferbaps, it lias flot. But let
us. assure you that in fibis case you have negleet.
ed ample food for .reflection ;for the picture
under consideration is one of the Most sugges-
tive ever presented to the human understandiug.
Tarn) for instance, jour attention te that. gen-

tuppence. T3pon BD occasion do men comle
nearer approaching a common level than at
periods of this description. 411 lueing in pur-
suit of, the samne object, pleasure, aéknowviedge
as it were tacitly a sort of brothibo6d Dot
r .ecognized upon ordinary occasions. lu fact,
as o 1ne leading sentiment pervades them ail,
1h03y are in a measure reduced to the saine level
and thus il is that there is, in a manner, n stèp
upwards on the part of the humbler classes and
a step downwards on the part of the higlier
grades, that briug both, so to speak, upon oe
and the saine platform for the time being.

Upon reunions sncb as Ilieso it is not by sny
means unusual to see some young scion of anis-
tocracy tripping il on the liglit fantastic toe
with an unsophisticated daughter of the soil;in
lier best bib and tucireri while young misses' of
rather k-nobby pretensions flot unfrequnently con-
descend to foot it on the vernal sward with some
brown rustic that tbey could bever think of
meeting in a-lraiving-room. And is not ail this
an effort of nature to relieve berseif of the
heav YIhurden wivbcl Society bas placcd so re-
lentlessly on lier shoulders ? Not that we are
averse 10 grades ia Ibis connexion. Far front
it. But we tbink they are not offen -wisely or
bonestly marked and tbat thene are many gaps
in Society which might be closed witli advan-
tage to all parties. Give us pleuîy of work ini
the varions patlairwe have cliosen, and plenty
of holidays te haul up the slack which is sure ta
folloiw ail human labour, and tlien ire shail
become a more unitedl and happy people.

The Heigbt or Ileanness.

Wc learn il the utmost dismay that a tribe
of unauthorized "hlangers on" accompanied
the Panhiamentary aud Press eictirionists to
the Loirer Provinces; and that the people of
New Brunswick, &., who are not over wealthy,
irore put fraudalently to the expense of feeding
and ireeping theim UP to the hour of their return
homewards. This ire bld 10 lie the very cli.
max of impertinence and meanness. Was it
not enough ta bie disgraced by a lot of fourtli
rate M. P.'s and a horde of small country
neirapaper editers, ivithout tacking on this dis-
grace to Our tail? God only knows irbat wilh
be the nesuit o? this shameful pýoceeding when
it cames te be thoroughly undenstoofi by our
neiglibours. Most certainly irben il is added
to the diareputable course pursued by John
Sandfield in relation ta the intercolonial rail-
wal, il is nlot likely to maire smoolli the7 iay in
the direction of the fedenal union now so houdly
spolten about. It Lad been i] -for Canada
had the expedition been deferred until the pe-
riod of the equiuactial gales, ivben disasters
are rite upon our coasts. As it la, hoirever
ire mu8t suifer the .consequences o? tlbis granâ

feu pas~ of ours, and, patiently bean the stigma
which bas been cash npon nS.
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